
LATER FROM MEXICO.
ARRIVAL OF THE FAsllioN

'rhaNew Orleans papers announce the
arrival of the steamer Fashion, with Vera
Cruz dates to the 2d inst.

Gen. Scott was at Puebla on the 30th of
July, but there was a proahility of an
mediate advance. Geo. Valencia was re-
permit° be in the vicinity w ith4000 troops.

,Fierce had arrived at Perote, after
aniattinit wiih the guerillas near the Nation-
al Bridge. Lieut. Tipton, of Indiana, and
a It rgityn of one of the Pennsylvania regi-
ineitiNhidllia—!` •

The (yowler of the British Legation ar-

OrettatTOra Cruz on the the 31st, with
correspondence from the Capital to the 23th
and puebla to the 30th. Mr. Kendall
thinks the chance for peace is unfavc rabic,

earivBcou will will march immediate-
ly, on the arrival of Gen. Pearce, certainly
in the first week of August, and mnre than
probable the hardest tight yet will take

rlaEte 'at the city of Mexico; that the Mex-
:clans aitt prepared to meet hint, having all
their fortifications completed and twenty-
five flithisand men as the garrison, Ile al-
en-states that the British legation were se-
cretly exerting every infieence to keep the
'Amerieans hut of the capital.

Other letters in the Picayune represent
elutneettof peace as more favorable, and

Oink that' the resistance to Scott's advance
tiißbeahnost nominal.

The Mexican Congress had referred
Mr..Buchanan's letter hack to the Execu-
dit4, and thrown on him the responsibili-

fiea of the war. The peace party in the
Capital is strong and increasing
They have, not faith in their Generals.

The SIM of Anahuac says, in describing
the guerilla attack upon Gen. Pearce, that
a body 01'600 Americans approached, un-
ilefai brisk fire, until about a hundred yards
from the Mexicans, when a deadly fire was
'Opened upon the enemy, forcing him to
cOmmenee a hasty retreat.

At this moment a spirited charge was
Made upon the retreating Mexicans by the
American cavalry, in which at least one;
handl-of of the enemy were cut to pieces.
The position occupied by the. Mexicans
tree one of the strongest kind, and the A-
arnericans passed the Bridge after this en-

agernent, and arrived insafety 1t Pcrote.
Geti.;Seott despatched Gen. Smith's bri-
gadefrbtn Puebla to meet him at Perote.

The Conimercial Times considers the
news a full confirmation of the failure of'
Mr. Trist's mission, and that all prospects
uf peace were dissipated. Its correspon-
.4enee states that there has been a contest
;Of etiquette about constitutional rights be-
tween Congress and Santa Anna. each
charging the other with the responsibility
of Making peace.

It is, hoWever, shrewdly supposed that
the litter personage sincerely desirespatch-
ing up the differences between the taco
countries, as the sole means of securing the
-grandohjobt, ncli is ambition, -tha Dietatar-
ahip. When Congress was dissolved, it
wati- donb-by the withdrawal efsuch a num-
ber of the members as to leave the remain-
der too'few to term a quorum.

Santa Anna held a council of his gener-
al officers, when it was resolved to try the
effect of another struggle, either by march-
'lnmit to meet Gen. Scott at PUebla, or
rejecting the ptopositions of Mr. Trim.
'Calmly to await Scott's advance and act
'ti' vin the defensive.
'ln order to be free to act, the Govern-

Inent has issued a decree _,suspending the
yitifdiation- 'of- all the tie wspaperis'
-the GoVernment organ.

The Delta says that Congress had met
and adjourned without acting on the peace
,PrOprisition of our government ; that all
their' letters agree tuexpressing the belief
-that' Gen: Scott can take the city without
'difficulty; lieu the foreign residents thpi. ;
airs anxious for his arrival.

14eut. Whipple had arrived there; be
'Wait treated well and expected to be exchan-

. .ged shortly.
' Corn: Perry has withdrawn his forces

runt' Tobuco in consequence Of the sick-
bisinpievilling there ; he expeeted to re-
inni when the sickly season is passed.

The Sun of Anahuac attributes his with-
ilittivarto an overwhelming force of the
enemy being'in the vicinity, and the fear of

auack. . .

'General Almonte was in confinement at
'Pulnminen.

General Alvarez was at the Capital the
inkldle of July, and had several long in-
*Mews with Santa Anna. •

,T 4N MtiX/CAN FORCE.—The New Or-
leant! Times says :—The forces drawn to-
gether fur the defence of the Mexican cap-
ital are stated to be 25,000 men in the city
itself, 4000 hourly expected from San La-
'4, under Valencia, with fourteen pieces of
cannon, and 15,001) scattered on the road
between the city of Mexico and.Tuebla, to
act .against the invading forces as they
advacced.' To meet these Scott will
liaverabout 13,000effective men, witharta-
,lery • and batteries of the most complete
character.

Pabst Ptiant.s.—The Washington Uni-
ion says that"a letter has been received in
'Washington, from an officer of the army,
it lateas the 29th and 30th July. it states
that General Scott would more upon the
'cliTiitsias soon as General Pierce. arrived
'With reinforcements—about the 2d. ,or 3d
•of Mr. Trist had licen`gnite
but was then convalescent. We are hap-
'OY to hear that General Scott had waited
upon him during his indisposition to con-
iferwith liiin about the public concerns.

;,.Some of our Locoforo contemporaries
..ite.greatly. "exercised" in their minds out
accutmt of the conduct of the Clergy in

„preaching upon War and Slavery. a,t will
Apecentemhered that Mr. Pout in his cues-
Aga imaitcheil his anathema. upon freedom
of Veatch and of the press, (where his

lgtxt)r etuiduct was concerned,) and was.A4du-yi4ord by his partizans throughout the
;laud. rhese matchless democrats have
!evidently taken lessons of the Dutch Jus•

"Dertainly---evi;ry man may fink
~urhimself,preei he fink mit the court."

(flartford Courant.

801111KVI ICOR THE KITCII F.N.—Professor
IMMO% iu a late letter to Professor Sil:i-

-.letitp,; *aye 1 •14*ll, method ofroasting isobviously the'bruittltp make flesh most nutritious. But
"it data not follow that boiling is to be 'n-411'111001. If a piece of meat be put in
ilitsflitsittL, and this heated to boiling, and

re,,,ftiti...cloue," it will become liar-Mil have loss taste , than if the wine
been thrown into water already

' . In thiRot tatie,.t§e matter.pato-
Plata unitaste go into the ex-
soup; in the second. the alto--40,limeot teagulates from the Ger-

' 41410. asull entilepee the interior'lt *)ittWhich is impermeable to we-
lie; 'lii the latter Val.C. the soup will be
indllrereht. hut the meat delicious."

[rtea< Naiad r, r.

AMCVTUER LETTER

Feels' illseer Jack Downslug-

Os =as Rasa To sus Was.
_francs —, IA :7.

Ma. GAL= AND SEATON :—..1/y Door
ad Ani.d.:_s *pose you"1/ be amazin-
ty disapinted to fiod rat aw-ar off here.
pushin oa to theseat of war, and ilado-tcall
to seecuu wheal come th,rough
ton. But you masa% SIPMC tor for it. tor
I couldn't help it: the Pnrsideat wouldn't
let me call ; be soul I was .gettincTatte too
too thick with you. wit:in. kzers to you
'And all that. Ana When he simile about
the lettens, he Looked kind of red, and
showed considerahle spunk.

Says he. Major Dowcinz. I Lave put
a good deal of eoc; tidenkre in yoa as a friend
of my administration: and if you are

friend to It. you mog.tt lea Gales anal Seaton
alone ; keep out of their way and have
nothing to do with diem; they arc danger-
ous 'nisch ief-makirg frCkty eter atltl peek
in at my adMin6tr.ttior., all weathers. Let
me try to keep things ewer so song, and
lay my plans ever so deep. they are acre
to dig them all up, lu thet• iota the La el-
ligeneer. and blaze 'e all over the won-
try. ConfOural their Factor'. they are the
most troublesome cusioners as adioinia-
tration ever rya, ; *Wei atone very near
n-ampink'tae mow dame times. Ba, if

you are my mend, I sans yin Ilk* 10
so thick with Gales and Sealoa.,

Well. says I. Cacmael. pme bow I am
.1 friend to yen =id yawadniant—mina,

PEME
by you and do every thiag I tan tohelp
you out of this serapes you'vegot intoabout
the war. But I doors Low as that need
make me break with Gales and Beaton.
We've been aid 'Heidi- so loag; it would
he kind of haul give "esimaip nor; and
I don't hardly disk they asespak as bad
as vim think kw. diryiway not isms to do
you so mark hest whew *Ty pat these
things into their paper. and wily pet thew
in cause they think leas want to know
what's goin vs. 'air. Birdie sosietiotes
puts things intokis paper that folks think
don't do yea too good.,

The President gate two Sr three hard
chaars opoishiseister. and say-s
he, Yes, Major, that"s too tsue. it most be
confessed; nail it atawys me beyond all
patienee. Nit then I bale to forgrne it
and overlook it, became lir. IttithiMOD
mean it. The old gentkinan is Always
sorry kir it, end always slimto take
back. Aod theim he inch a enfold Idler
to tiiglifthe federahses, I can'thave a heart
to scold at him sounnehabonthis mistakes
and blundeve. -

Wet, nape 11, Cielersei. being you've
named Federates*, I wartbe knowif any
of them animals is really stoppered tor be
aliveanywhere
Seeing sieb awful arahorts phew 'em in
the Uri • all -1" • ni•lrd all
the way- along tinsigh • •
where they usedto bethe thiSkese, and I
couldn't get trackof one; sadwhen I ask-
ed the folks ifthewwasany federalists any
where in diemgleaners. they all stared at
me and saidthey didn'tkites what sortof
critters they *as. Will I got to Down-
ingrille I asked Uncle Jusirsa about it. Ilk
said in his younger Haysthere used to be
enosiderable !manyWenn alsout„ bat-they
wasn't _thought to be thrageonas. fur
they never was mai given so it

be sail begatmied they'd all died oat
long agog, for be mew =roar cote
this twenty years. So now. Colima, says
I, how is it they toe so thick is Mr. /Lc&
ie's paperall thetime?

At that hegave:me**ereknowing kind
of a look, and lowered his voice down al-
most to a whisper; sod. says be. Major
rn *Ryes Law that is. When Mr-Birds
ie-iris ayangmina heowed miVA a gad
deal with the lefilenisois.ad lank a good

tkakerseeire in it; sod now the fancies
and of his yes* all seem to come
backfresh to his mit& end he can't tibia
or talk *both as thing else- Too ken*
tbat'iofaei s thri-wal with old people.
As he always red to have the name of a
smart lighten. I give h the -.wand of
thenevrapoperbameryliere todefend myad.
usinistrition. But 'erasas glean mistake
as 'rotas when I set Taylor into Mexico ;

I ditrat know my nom No meaner what
knees vsevegadherine toorestigeow nor ad-
ministration, Mr. Riehie somehow didn't
seem to sec 'em ; has maws how hard
they firedist ore, hethan% men to bear it ;

and when I called to him is ire baths be
would rouse op and tomb sira few nutswith about as good aim as the boys take
when they the markets on the 4th of Ju-
ly. and did about as mach eseastioa. At
last 1 found oat a way that I could make
the old veter ism lake a Taut and hold
on like a badly. was by giving him
a notion at sly time that he was.fghtirq
with federalism. Armee I made that dis-
covery he's been more help some. When-
ever I see the meow enunesehing himself
around rue, and bringing up hisbatteries
to tire into air adinimstratioo. all I have
to do is to whisper is Mr. Richie's ear ',
and say-, •••Mr. Rectile, the air meat of
federalism ; you way depend upon it these
is federalists abroad sainerrhere." la a
minute, you're no lien with what' fury
the old gentleman flies round, and mounts
his Itenviest guns. and sets his paper, bat-
tery in a mar. Ills stints Ay right and left,
and sometimes knock downfriends as well
as rlieS. Ti, besore they don't make a ve-
ry great itures.ton arm the enemy; but
then there's this adsan=tge in il: if 'be
don't kilt or beat otf the enemy. he keeps
the administration so relinedc covered up
with smoke that the enemy can't see half
the time where to tire at vas. Oa the whole,
Mr. Richie is a vadttable man to my ad-

: ministration, uo.tesidas all his mis-
t takes and blunders.

Jest then the door opeterd, and who
should come in Apin but Mr. Richie him-
self. As he °petted thedoor becaught the
sound of the two East wants the President
was saying.

'Mistakes and bilinatlersr ass Mr.
RIOIIC, sap.'he what.hate you gotsouse-
thing snore of Scott and Taylor-a blunder-
ing iu Mexico?

Nothins,more to-Jay-. says the Presi-
dent. I was may telling Major Downing
how their blunders these bare come pret-
ty near ruitticg; the countryand how it is
absolutely necessary to get thestaff out of
their hands somehow or udwr before they
quite finish the job. rgi, going now to try
one More plan, Mr.. Riellie ; hot be care-
ful that you don't my any thing about it
in the Union. and Mow itall op. I tried
once to send Co, ouel Benton on for the
same purpose, and Confess Mowed that
op. Then I sent Tirist on for the came
purpose, and Scott has Mowed bins up.—
Now I'm sgoin,2•tq send Major Downing.
trot as regular Chaplain. but as a sort of
watch upon theca. yrki krl3ll. to work round
and do the up hstare 214,y body

knows it. He isn't to go to Scott nor
Taylor, nor hive anything to do with 'em,
but work his way into Mexico, and go
right to Santa Anna and knock up a bar-
gain with him. I don'tcare what he gives.
'the fact is, Mr. Hichie, the country needs
peace. and I'll have peace Cost what it

An excellent idea, says Mr. Richie ; an
etc-ellen plan, sir. I'm for peace at all
hazards, if it is to be found any where in
Mexico--that is, if we cutlet hold of it
before Scott or Taylor does. And I think
Major Downing is just the mon for it—a
true stanch democratic republican; andwhatever he doe's 'will go for thirbeintilt e
the Administration. Now the country's
shins are •aching 'With the year; it we ban
fix up a good smooth peace right of, and
not let Scott nor Taylor. have any hand in
it. who Lanett.. 51r..Preaident, hut it might
make our Administration so popular that
you and I might both he elected to serve
another four yeara 1 But when is the Ma-
jor to start!

Right off to-night, says the President, or
rather, in the morning before daylight—-
before any body in Washington finds out
that he hats got back from Downingville. I
have forbid his calling at the Intellitrencer
office. am:Won't want they should find
out ormistreat that he's been hero. If
they should gefaihe wind of the movement,
they would be sure to throw some consti.
totional diffieultyin the way,,.ant) try to
mike a bad botch of the business.

The President shot me into his room,
and charges' me not to leave the house,
while-he sent for Mr Buchanan and and
Marcy to fix up my private instructions.
INbilo-b.-avelvemmr -Mr,--Riehie-frxerl-me
ups nice little bundle of private instructions
too, on his own hook, meddled, he said,on
the Virginia Resolutions of '9B. Present-
ly the President came back with my bud-
getall ready, and give me my instructions,
and filled my pockets with rations, and
told me how to draw whenever I wanted
money; and before daylight I was off a
gond piece on the road to the war.

To-day I met a man going on to carry
letters to the Government from GineralScow's side of the war, and I .madeliim
stop a little while to take this letter to you;
for I was afraid 'you might begin to think
I was. dead., He says .Scott is quite wra-
thy about the 'nisi' business, and wants
to push right on and take the city of Mex-
ico. but Mr. Trist is disposed to wait and
sea if he can't make a bargain with San-
ta Annets men. I shall push along as fast
as I can. and get into the city of Mexico if
possible before Scott does, and ifii only
get hold or Santa Anna, I have no doubt I
shall make a trade.

I don't know yet whether I shall take
Some. road or Taylor's road to go to the
cityOf Mexico; it will depend a little up.
on the news I get on the way. Two or
three times. when I have been 'stopping to
rest, Ihave been looking over my private
instructions. Theyare rust rate, especial.

I remain your old friend, and the Presi-
dent's private Emhayseder,

MAJOR JACK DOWNING.
THE COST OF IT

According to an official statement from
the Treasury Department, the public ex-
penses far the last three months have been
over twenty-two millions of dollars. of
which sum more than sixteen millions
have been paid out fur the army. The
force in the field is not much greater, now
than it has been for the year past. and
the comer itsmaintenance not nitwit ifany
greater. The-war expenses fur the army
alone during this year will. thettfore, a-
mount to not far from sixty-five millions,
or a million and a quarter a week. Add
to•this the other expenses for the navy, the
cio .list. Ate., the pensions to be paid here-
talmi,, the vast amount of claimsyet to come
in.Ste,... and the aggregate cost of this war
in money alone. to say nothing of the lives
desmayedi will not be Much less titan one
handled millions a year, a sum nearly
double the cost of waging war for the same
timeagainst Great Britain -in Jame, Madi-
amen:time. . _ . .....

Yet while' expending this vast amount
of blood and treasure in a war for territory
that we do not want, and which all parties
now agree we will not take, a comparative-
ly miserablepittance—not more than quar-
terof the yearly interst on the sum nam-
ed—is denied f4r works that we do want,
that will effectually protect ,fife and 'Com-
merce in our own country, and whose be-
nefits will beenduri lig. The official organ
of the Administration and Mr. Polk him-
self denounce all who will not support the
war, or who even question its propriety-
ty. as traitors, and those who ask for the
improvement of our harbors and rivers as
Federalists.—Buffalo Coin. adv.

OLD FEDERALISM.
We find the following paragraph from

the Nashville Unitm going the rounds of
the Loco-Foco press

,Thoprinie tnovers of the Hartford Con-
vention, the leading Federalists of those
time; are now active modern "Whigs," es
violently opposed to the Democracy and
the cause of their country as they ever
were. This isa hisuiric4l fact, which does
notadmit ofdouheor denial."

Where is lines Bocnsx4n, one of the
leaders of the OLD FEDERAL PARTY,
who bitterly denounced the late war, con-
deinned the Democratic administration of
Mr. Madison, and declared thit
a drop of Democratic blood in his veins
he would let it out. He is Mr. Pulk's Sec-
retary of State!

Where is CHARLES L.lrroutsot ir. the
man who boasted that if he had lived do-
rim( the Revolutionary war he would have
teen a TORE? Mr. Polk nominated
him as Minister to France.

Where is RICHARD Rusu. one of the
real Simon pure OLD BLACK COCK-
ADE FEDERALISTS t Mr. Polk has
sent him as Minister to Frace.

Where is Mr. BANCROFT, another of
die OLD FEDERALISTS? Mr. Polk
first made hini Secretary of the Navy, and
then sent him as Minister to Crest Brit-
ain !

But enough. The attempt to identify,
the Whigs with the old Federalists, caps
the climax of the rcdiculous. Why the
very LE.IDERS of the OLD FEDER-
AL PARTY are now the only distinghish-
ed men in the ranks of the self-styled "De-
mocracy." Strike the Federalists from
the ranks, and the Locofoco party would
be as destitute of talents as it is of correct
principles. The leading Federalists of
old are now active Locofocos, as violently
opposed to the true interests of the coun-
try as ever they were. Show us an old
Federalist who Was prominent in the ranks
of that party in days gone by, and we will
point you to a man who is now the active
supporter of the present Locatieo early,
and. who Tstains Mr. Polk ln giving "aid
and conbtori" to the Mexican enemies.

[llorrisburg lntelligencer.

MR. CLAY AT PHILADELPHIA
Mr. CLAY reached Philadelphia on Sat-

urday last, of his way to Cape May.
whither he goes for the bet fieof his health.
'rho 'Philadelphia papers aro filled with
most interesting accounts of the enthusias-
tic welcome with which his entrance into
the City was greeted, and the attention paid
to him during his brief stay. On Sabbath
he attended service in Rev. Dr. Tvtto's
Church, which was densely crowded.—
On Mondey morning, the announcement

411tis intended departure immediately drew
together such a gathering, say. the riffle-
delphip Jiulletin, as ltas never before been
seen 44 otki city. the WholeRon of wharfs
from Dock Street to the Navy Yard,, a die-
Wei-a • *'unite and a half, was ihickly
studdedwith human beings—the shipping.
stores, dwellings, wood-piles. carts. in a
word .eirerythipg that seemed to faver
good view, was made available. When
the carriage that contained the statesman
drove to the wharf, the vociferous cheer-
ing of.,Saturday end Saturday night was
recommenced and. kept tip with manly
vigor until the dignified old man was com-
pelled in self-defence to lot off another
speech. We wore not near enough to
catch his words, but he seemed greatly af-
fected, his voice trembled and his manner
was beautiful and impressive.

AL the conclusion there was a pause for
a minute, when the extravagance of fuel-
ing brokelerth.once more in the shape of
stormiest applause. What a people we
are. to be sure,—how generous and im-
pulsive, and how honest, too ! We may re.
fuse s.,great man our votes, hut let him
visit ue, and we'll make his heart glad with
the earnedilliese our weleome. -'!'Ills
whole business was strikingly in character
with our people, and in every respect wor-
thy of them, as well as of the able and el-
oquent-cause of it.• •

The cheers continued until elle.r_the
boat had cast off and was • gliding swiftly
and grandly away. Mr. CLAY took the
love of ell hearts with him. We have sel-
dom seen a more interesting sight than the
parting of Hamm CLAY with our people.
The "Away !" was general and heartfelt.

The Daily News gives the following re-
port of his remarks on Saturday evening
in reference M the warm and enthusiastic
greeting of the crowd which had assembled
at the house where he stopped :

"Leaving my home, some few weeks
since. to get rid of painful reniem-
branees,'and to seek for some solace in
new ecenesand the attention ofkind friends,
under an affliction, the most painful that it
has pleased providence to visit me with,
during a low,alife, I had no expectation--
certainly no desire—to excite any public
demonstration. Yet with all, fellow-citi-
zens. I should he dead to every better feel-
ing of the human heart, were I to deny
that I am mostdeeply moved by this exhibi-
tion of yourkindness. Entering.unexpeet-

ofttlw-iilteininniee,-yente-1
beautiful city—a city that, under all the
many trials of my life, I have looked to as
the home of so many friends, I had no
reason to expect such an assemblage, or
such an expression of your respect. Neith-
er my health nor the occasion will allow
me to say much more to you—in a few
more moments and the §abbath, that holy
day of rest that we all revere, will be upon
us; but-there is one thing, gentlemen, be-
fore we part, I wish you to remember.—
Thic glorious and beautiful land is our
common country—in Peace or War—-
in weal or in woe—under bad administra-
tion or good government, Remember to
stand by it."

The North American thus alludes to
Mr. CLAY' a visit and reception :

No one who witnessed the reception of
Henry Clay at Baltimore Railroad Depot
on Saturday—who saw the multitudes that
thronged around his lodgings at nigh:, or
accompanied those that followed hint to
the boat on his departure to Cape May
yesterday morning—could maintain his
faith in the ancient maxim; that republics
are ungrateful. Aristides and Camillus
were banished—Manlius thrown down the
'farpcian Rock—and Henry Clay, in the
great and towering moment of hie fortunes,
was, to all appearance, abandoned by the
people to whom he looked for the reward
of a liferdevotedto their service and that
of the republic, which he had twice rescu-
ed from imminent peril. .In all these ca-
ses there was, doubtless, ingratitude—for
there are always men >who hate the just
and the virtuous; and malice and death
equally love a shing mark. There was
some ingratitude; but there was more
folly. All was the result of delusion—a
delusion from which a free people always
awakes, to mourn the wrong 'done to, the
public benefactor. There never has been
an instance in which a republic has nut,
ultimately, donejustice to the merits of a
true patriot, and rewarded, at least his
memory, with the tribute of a never-dying
gratitude.

Henry Clay, however, was never aban-
doned by the American people; and their
affeetion does riot wait -to be expended up-en his monument. The election of '44
hapPened-amid-eVii times—times of*con-
fusion, fashion 'add follyr—times of prodig=
iou eiteitesnentiand startling novelties. fa-
vorable to the delusion,_ in which Loeofo-
coiim 3-ought add -found the means of tri-,
uttiph, and under which thousands of men
.06ted against their own wishes and inter-
ests. The wrong wasdone, and themis-
chief wail done; and ever'since, there has
been mourning for that infatuation, which
did some wrong to Henry Clay, bat:Much
more to the country, But Henry Clay
never sank one tittle in the estimation of
his fellow citixetis. Their attachments
were with' Turn through all the heat ofthe

contest and thehumiliations of defeat; they
followed him, Undiminished, to the shades
of Ashland; and now that he quietlymoves
again before the world, touched by the
hand of affliction, they accompany him
whithersoeverlie bends his steps, deepen-
ed by the reverence which a free people
can only accord to the most worthy and
the most honored of public men. He is
a private citizen. Ile has no treasury of
offices of distinctions to invite the fidelity
of followers, and reward the affection of
friends. What private citizen—or what
American out of power—since Washing-
ton, has ever had followers so numerous,
or friends so warm and sincere.

MARRIAUE EXTRAORDINARY.—In Kings-
ton, N. 11., Col. William Webster, aged
67, to Miss Martha Winslow, aged 19.
By the above union, the bridegroom has
married his sister's grand-daughter, which
makes the bride a wife to her great uncle,
sister to hergrandfather and grandmother,
and aunt to her father and mother, and
great aunt to her brothers and sisters.—
She is stepmother to five children, four-
teen grand children, and one great grand
child,

From the Pittsburg Gazette.
DISGRACEFUL TO THE GOVERNMENT

The Government: organ at Wuhington
contain. the following advertisementa.—
They are di.graceful to the capital and the
Government which tolerate" suck Mime.
Liam: -

f•One negro trout n, tiarno4lizabeth, about the
age 6f silty yearir Ind one iiagro glti, 'named
Caroline, about the age of twenty years—seized
and levied on u the property ofHenry Miller, and
soldto satisfy judicialsNo.22, October term, 1847,
in fmoor of the Pbse Marten Genera; also judlelals
Non, 1,2, 8, and 4, to June term, 1847, in favor
of the fruited States,and'itgainst said Henry Miller.

SLIZANDIS HUNTII.I,J161;1442/ Mepistriet of Columbia."
The National Era says ,"
"At the appointed time the gale took phteo—

Two women—amother aged about sixty, • dough.
ter of twenty—were sold at theilniteti States
by the United Staiii inaisiMit toeatiefy • United
States claim; and the proceeds of the mkt were
deposit-1 in the United States Treasury, to,ald in
defraying the expenditures of the United States
Government."

we have no complaints to make against
Mr. Marshal, who is but obeying the law
of Congress. It is the law itself we con-
demn as disreputable.

There is another law in force at the seat
of Government, much more infamous than
this._ It provides that any negro may be
arrested upon suspicion of being a slave,
put in jail, and that the marshal of the
UNITZD STATICS may expose him to safe
for his jail expenses. This is the sub-
stance of an enactment which Congress
has over and over again been called upon
to repeal, but which remains upon the stat-
ute book, and is one of the most barbarous
.latve_which.exer.xliagraccdacivilizmi pea,
ple.

We do hope there is a national humani-
ty and a national respect, in this country,
equal to a solemn and everlasting divorce
between the acts of the General Govern-
tifent and the institution of slavery. Upon
this subject we have no hatred to the slave
owner, nor any love for slavery; nor have
we any sympathy for that class of Aboli-
titionists whose measures have forged the
chains of those they would set free.

Slavery is wrong in our judgement,wrong
in the sight of Heaven and of men. There
is no political obligation or any moral ne-
cetaity which requires the Government to
participate in this wrong; and when we
see men imprisoned and Fold by the sane-
lion and authority of the Government, we
are either for destroying such laws, or for
putting fetters, of some sort; upon illose
who oppose them.

This, be it remembered, is no question
of interfering with State right.; or State in-
stitutions. Under the very dome of the
Capitol; beneath the stars andstripes of the
nation, women, Christian women, are sold
by the appointed officer of the President,
and the money put into the bag of the U.
States Treasury. Judas, for his thirty
pieces of: .ver, hardly did worse than this,
and like the chief priefil, we say to the au-
thorities at Washington: It is not lawful to
poisnchmoneyiniolfie~'l'reseury: `!foot
the price of blood, it is the price offreedom
and Christianity. Slave catchers and slave
dealers may tamper with liberty ; but not
a country whose soil was watered with the
tears of freeman and drenched in the blood
of those who proclaimed to the world God's
greatest, truth, that "all men were born free
and equal," and entitled to "life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness."

DONAPARTE.-A LESSON OF WISDOM
Count MoszilocoN's book on Bonaparte

has lately been republished. We are in-

debted to the good taste of the editor of the
Boston Post for an extract from it, which
he has lately spread before the readers of
that paper, which cannot fail to awaken
feeling that all ought to cherish. The ex-
tract we refer to is one of those conversa-
tions, in which Bonaparte not unfrequent-
ly indulged, well calculated to open the
window to his heart, and in which, we
may feel assured, he spoke with the utmost
sincerity. [Springfield Republican.

"What recollections (said he) ,erowd
upon my memory, when my thoughts are
no longer occupied here [St. Helena] with
political topics and local vexations. lam
carried back to my first impressions of the
life of man. It leen* fo me alwas, 11
these moments ofcalm, that lahould have
been the happieigniefillis the world with
12,000francs [a little more than $2,000]

a year, living, as thefather of afamily,
with nay ustle and son, at our old house
at .9jaccio. You remember its beautiful
situation. Happy hours I—the native soil
has infinite charms. Memory embellishes
it with all its powers, even to =Thu very

odor of the ground, which onecan so real-
ize to the senses to be able, with the eyes
shut, to tell the spots first trodden by the'
fool of chiliniooll. Come place your
hand upon my hPecnitl,vißee how itbeats!
[And true it did beat with great rapidity.]
It is like the sound of a bell, (added. he.)
There is none hero, [St. Helena-I-4 am
no longer accustomed to hear it. The sound
of a bell never strikel my ear, without ear-
rying back thoughts to the Sensations of my
youth. , - The Angelus.bell led.me hack to
pleasant -reveries, when,- itY the midst of
earnest thoughts, and burdened with the
weight 61 an imperial crown, I'heard its
first sound under the shady.woolls. of St.
Cloud ; and often have I been supposed to
berevolvinitthe plan.of a campaign, of di-
gesting an imperial IoW, when my thoughts
were wholly Involved In dwellingupon the
first impvessions-of aiy youth.'

A Marc To run Limits.—The Philadel-
phia PeonsylvaNatt. publishoe, from the
pen of alady. the Mowing remarks:
, ;of.beatity, I wish people
would dress pleasantly, benevolently. I
saw a lovely girl toKitty looking unlovely
and unlovable, because her, muslin, "these
was stiflli starched, to *TO dealt thelon.
ger. My laundress tries in vale to per-
suade me into the barbarous custom. To
my mind a woman should always look as
soft to the touch as a flower, and as pure.
All her garments should be made of the
finest and softest material possible; mate-
rial that will easily dispose itself into folds,
falling gracefully around her; and not, by
being liable to nate, it every moment,
compel her to stiff attitudes.and starched
detheanor, denying herall luxury of lounge
and 101 l ; why, my very words would
grow prim and precise,. were I to wear a
dress which depended on flour or potato
for its propriety."

A TREASURE IN A TRA-KETTLE,-.-TllO
clerk of a hardware store in Cincinati, put
a hundred and fifty dollars in a tea-kettle
for safe keeping, and while he was out of
the way the master of the shop sold
the kettle for seventy-five cents, not sus-
pecting the treasure it contained. The
customer was so well satisfied width his
hargain that he has not been seen tit •the

• sante store since.

Doo Sroay.—Mr. S: kept a calf tied in
his yard, but the rope occasionally got un-
tied and the calf was let loose. Quit day
a neighbor called in and said, .4qUire, I
presume your calf has made his escape
from the yard." Mr. Stone replied he !we•scnnednot, and inquired onwhat het founded
his opinion. .He replied, + 'l !tam your,
dug well, though I do not know yoni calf.
I overtook your dog near Mill Creek, with
the rope in hid mouth, leading a calf to-
wards the city,' (about a mile west of Mr.
Stone's house.) Mr. Stone went into the
yard, found the calf gone, mounted his
house, and took the road for the mouth of
Mill Creek. When he had gone abouthalf
the distance, he met his trusty dog, tugging•
on with the rope in his mouth, leading thecalf. He gave him a word Orepeourage-
meat, and turned his horse and-went home,
leaving tho dog to finish his undertaking.
He had been home but a short time when
;he faithful dog brought the calf to the gate,and he was let in.—fist's Advertiser.

ANOTHER Doo creokv.----some years ago
it was not uncommon in Connecticut' toemploy dogs as motive power to light
chinery. A Mr. had a pair of dogs
which he worked together on a sort of
treadmill, to drive some machinery. Af-
ter a while the motion of the machine was
noticed from time to time to bo considera-
bly retarded. The tender would go-to -the
treadmill to see if the dogs were doing
their duty. Every thing would -be found
going on right. After a little time, how-
ever, there would be another interruption;
the speed of the machine would be consid-
erably diminished; and so itcontinued, utt-
-td- -the owner-began to suspect- hiw dogs
were playing some trick on him.• He ac-
cordingly set a watch where all the move-
metus of the animals could be seen t, and
the mystery was soon explained. After
the-two dogs had worked together for some
time, one of them' was seen, to step off the
treadmill, and seat himself where be could
catch the first warning of any approaching
footstep. After he had rested a while, he
took his place on the wheel again, and allow-
ed his associate to relieve himself; and if, dik
ring this resting process, any noise was
heard as of some one approaching, the rest-
ing dog would immediately jump upon the
wheel, and go to word as usual. Thus
these sagacious creatures had contrived to
bear one another's burdens; and had they
known a little more about mechanics,
and kept the wheel in a little quicker mo-
tion, the trick might never have been de-
tected.—Boston Evening Traveller.

A NEW COMET.-A new comet has
lately been discovered by Prof. Huard. of
Harvard University, and simultaneously
by the astronomers of Europe. It can be.
seen with very moderate telescopic pow-
ers. Every body knows "the dipper" in
the Great Bear, two of the four stars com-
posing "The Pointers." At 10 o'..ilock in
the evening cast a glance from the dipper
towards the Pole. star, and two stars of the
lhirtYhingitttnd Britt' bo" Been, w!iieh are
in the tail of the Dragon, and a little above
it to the left of the upper star, Kappa Dra-
collie; the comet will be easily found. It
has a 'short, scrubby bid, extending up-,
wards, and rather towards the right hand.
Lieut. Maury, meantime, announces the
appearance ofa new planet. lA'hat" worlds
on worlds" astronomers are bringing to
light.

PROTECTION IN OREAT BRITAIN.—Those
who quote the example of Great Britain to
to justify the removal of all protection,
shodld read the following extract font a
speech made to -his constituents by Mr.
Smythe, one of the most efficient co-oper-
ators with Sir Hobert Peel, in his recent

free trade measures:
"1 cannot, however, quit this subject or

Free Trade without expressing my opin-
ion ou the abstract principle. 1 by no
means hold that the principle of Free
Trade is absolutely true, nor that it is of
universal application. If I were an .4-
rnerican. the citizen of a young country,
I should be a protection4l. 11 I were a
Frenchman—the native of an old country
with its industry undeveloped-1 should
equally be a protectionist."

EXTENSIVE MORTALITY.—The scarlet
ever and the measles are producing an Wl-
fireektniecl •mortality altiong the children
in the city of Madison,nd. The Banner
states that the cemetry at that place is dot.
ted all over with small fresh graves, and a
large number n(parents have become child-
less. The same paper states, as a remark-
hle fact, that while sickness prevails to
such an extent among the children, the
place. is unusually healthy (or adults.

HORRORS OF I.IIIIMORATION...-.The Cana-
da papers are still-recording the ravages of
disease among the unfortunate emigrants ;

victims to crowded ships, badly ventilated
and poorly provisioned, in which the fil-
thy and the clean are indiscriminately
placed. Among the passengers of one on-
ly of the hundreds of ships sent to Quebec
this season, more Britons are •iincretatutul
-to have died already than there were of A-
mericans slain at Monterey or Buena Vis-
ta, both of them bloody -affrayerwitli-great
armies.

PLOCatilNli WITH ELEPIIANTS:-.-1t is
stated, that ht. Ceylon elephants are em-ployed in ploughing rice fields and in pre-
paring new ground forcultivationor, cof-
fee, pepper, dm. One of these animals,
well trained, it is said, will do the work of
twenty oxen';' consequently, More Tabor
is performed in a given time, and the poii-
odlo hastened foi putting in the crops.

iThe price of an elephant n Ceylon varies
from *5O to *75. '

SAND'S CELEBRAirIitI SattaaPitatu.a.---excellent etrinpottnd,'Which is Crea-
ting such a universal interest'throughout
the country, has at length made its
wily successfully into the favor of our cite

'kens and the people around Mt. We have
reed again and main of the efficacy of this
invaluable tandicine—but fromfacts in our
possession, we are now well convinced
that, without any exception it is the safest,
pleasantest, and beet compound ever offer-
ed to the public, for the cure ofall chronic
diseases, rheumatism, scrofula, and all im-
purities of the blood; together with many
other complaints.

]it hap so long been remarked, that the
age is one of "nostrums and nostrum ven,
ders," that we hardly dare recommend a
valuable,tliscovery in the medical science,
lest we jeopardize. our reputation for cre-
dulity and consistency, but in this instance
we hesitate not to hazard the remark which
we have made above.—Hartford Roview,

11:7For further particulars and conclusive evi
deuce alto superior efficacy, see Pamphlets,which
may be obtained ofagents gratis. prepared maisold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. & 1). Sands,
7t Fultvu utre,t New York. Sad also by ap•
pouilnient of thePlopriot T. by ri. 11.11UF.I1LE11,
Gettrburg, Pa. Price $1 per bottle. Six 1/01310
for tss. -
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The largest and cheapest Stock
7 OF GOLD AND 81LV$11

10 LIP.II tie4/2/31/40Plain andFanny Jewelry.
IN POILADELPIII.Wholemeal. and Retail—No.

4111).%Meet Wan.
Gold Levanarfull Jewelled, 18carrel

case, gold dial, 610 00Gold Lcpines, do do. •25 to 3 0 00gamLeven, Poll jewelled, 20 00JilverLeprous, jewelled, $3 00Silver Quartier Watebei, splendid
quality, 900Silver imitation Quartiers, 6 00

Second head Gold.and Silye...Winch' i t• • Ies, at all prices, hien ' *I tote
Gold Pencils, 3 , 76 to 2 00GoidSracelels,wiltt topes and tither'''''''`"••!

of* 330
Pure Silver Teaspoons, 4 60
Diamond point Gold Tens. with pen-

cil and solid silver holders, only 1 96
Gold chains, breast-pins, fingerrings, ear-
rings and Jewelry of evernideseription, at
the lowestPhihulelphia oft:York prices;
gold and silver Levers. Lepines, and Quer-
tier watches, still much cheaper shun the
above prices. A call will be sufficient to
convince purchasers that this is the place
to get good and cheap articles. 7All good.
warranted to be what they are sold for.
Orders from the country ptinclttally attend-
ed to. Old Gold and Silver bought for
cash, or taken in exchange. All kinds of
watches repaired and warranted to keep
correcutime.

N. B. I have a splendid gold independ-
ent seconds watch for timing horses. Also.Gilt and Galvanized Watches, for traders'
use, and goods of all kintls in my line, at

-LEWIS BONUS'SWatch, Clock, end Jewelry bull*, No. 4131Market St., abve I Ith.mirth side. Phila..Philadelphia, Aug. 0,

WATCHES JEWELRY,
THE Subscriber offers
to the trade, or by retail.
a large assortment of the

,Dt following articles, being
• . all of hts own importa-

lion or manufacture.
Buyers of goods in this line are invited

to exam ine the assortment, and orders are
solicited, with the assurance that every ef-
fort will be made to give satisfaction arld in-
sure a continuance of custom.
Gold & Silver Ltiier Vialebesof ordluary quality

do of =ulterior finit4).
Do do do Anchors & Lepines-

viler double rased English and Swiss verge
Watches, with light medium and heavy eases.

Gold Jewelry in all varieties, line and common.
Silver /lived, and Silver Wares.
Musical Douai, playing 2,4, 0, H and 10 tsars.
Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Diamond Pointed Gold Pens.
Mantel & Mice Clocks, in gilt and other frames.
Watchniakro; Tools and Materials of all aorta.
Fancy Articles, Fancy Pans, Steel Beetls, Ike.

Having every facility forobtaining goods
on the most advantageous terms, corres-
ponding inducements will beoffered to pur-
cliasers: JOHN C. FARR,

112 Chestnut al. Philadelphia.
July 16, 1847.-8 m

Cheap Watches and Jewelry.
hill Jewelled Gold Le-

versfor 840, war-
ranted by .4"c

Jacob Latlonono .") IV(
No. 216 Marketstreet, Phil- t

adelphia, who • -

gi AS constantly on hand a Itirge assort-
' nient of Gold and Silver Watches,

at the following. low prices:
Full Jewelled Cold Levers,

Cold Lepi Full Jewelled
41;ver Lepinew,

:Saver Qu

f4O
'3 00
30 U 0
15U11

$0 mul 10 00
with a large assortment rif Fine Jewelry,

LW!) as liar Rings, Finger Rings, Breast
Pins, Bracelets, Gold and Silver Pencils,
Gold Chains, &c. Has also on hand a
complete assortment *of patent and plain

arch (;lasses, Main Springs, Verges, Di-
als and }lands, of every description—in
limit a complete assonment of Watchma-
ker's tools and Watch.materiala, to which
lie would call the attention ofille.Couatry
Trade. Those wishing anything in the
above line, will find it-tit their advantage
to call and examine his stock before pur-
chasing elsew here.

Philadelphia, Aug. 6, 1847.—Biri

ROVER'S
First Premium Writing Ink.

F HIS Ink has for a long'while become
it established us a Nationalartick.nit

the following testimonials from 'Washing-
ton Qty, prove its merits in that direction:

Iloube of Ilepresentatives.
Washington City. Feb. 24 1843.

I stow that I hate used the Ink, during
the present session of Congrese, manufac-
tured by Joseph E. Hover, Emi..-of-fhil-
adelphia. and I have found it to be an ar:i-
de of must excellent quality.

• JOHN WHITE,
Spertivr HAWK' fierremesaiire..Patent tyke, frashanglon. lA. C.,

l'ebruary 24. 1843.
Slit—Your Black Writing Ink has been

used in this Office since Octubeilast, and
is entirely approved. • •

respdetfully,
J. W. HAND, Chilaerk.Mr. JOSEPH

hover!. Adansounine Cement*.
The following from Bicknell'a Reporter

will best illustrate await**,
midi.. Hover manufactures e.adarnenahe

Cement" for'joining broken china, ;Ouse.
..heit.sre hare hare 'tried Ike -article and
found; It _to. be excellent.v I

For„filalv.— Whuleaule andRetail, at the
•Manufaetory.• No. 87 North Third Btreet.
opposite ,Cherry Street, Philisielphia.,by

JOSEPH. E: HOVERO-
-

Ig:r.For sale in Gettysburg at theater*
-of 8. H. BUEHLF.E.

August 13, 1847. Ohs
CHEAP •

WATCHES St JEWiltalrAt the Philadelphia Hatch awl Jewelry
Store,

No. 06, North Second street, corner of(twiny.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled.

1$ car. cases. 45 Ow'
Silver Lover do. full jewelled, sti oa
Saver Lever do. 7 jewels, 10 00
Silver Lepine do. jowel'd, let girt.0....14-4XIt -
Superior Quartier Watches, 10 00
Imitation do. not warranted. 0 00
Gold Spectacles.
Fine Silver Spectacles,
Gold Bracelets, with topaz stases. 11 50
Ladies' Gold Pencils, 16carats, '8:00

Gold Finger Rings, 37 as to $8 ; Wetcla
Glasses—plain 12. eta ; palms 18 ; lanes
25. Other articles in proportion. All
goods warranted Xi be what they are sold
for. 0, CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers,.
Lepines and Quartiers, lower thim the
bove prices.

Dec. 4, 1840.—iy

,11VAIR 4: liioßol2,
-

.

Friday Evening, Aupstlo, 1847.
FOR PRESIDENT, a

GEN. WINFIELD. SCOTT.
,CITY'AGENCY.—V. B. PAussa, Esq. at the

minter of Chesnut & Third street, Philadelphia;
100 thills*U street Nrse.nwkl andSautl"&" em*
tier df ilidtimore and Calvert street,
tind E.W. CARR, Esq. Sun Building, N. E. Corner
Third & bock sic and 440 N. Fourth st. Philad'a
areout authojisediiigentp for receiving Advertise-
Men&and Subsetiptionie to the -Star" and collect-
Mir and riiiiiiptitrifnr. the same.

CANDIDATES.
YOR.,OOVIRNORir

GEN'. 8 IRVIN.
' TOR OEINAL OCIADIESIDONER.

4,OSEP at W. PATTON.
FOR lIIMNATOL

WILLIAM R. SADLER. •
• FOR RDPREBENTATIVE. .

WILLIAM McSHERRY.
FOR CODDIARIONER,
JACOB.KING.

FOR AUDITOR.
AMOS W. McGINLEY.

TOR'DIRDCTOR.
THOMAS MoeLEARY.

• ='• TOR TRRARORER,
ROBERT G. HARPER.

COURT DOINGS..--In consequence of the ill.
Pess-of his Honor Judge Irina:, hut few causes
werb Wad at the August term. The Jurors were
discharged on Thursday, after determining the
following cases :

QUARTER SESSIONS.
Commonw•calth Indictment for assault andbat-

rs. tery on the person of Calvin NI.
Jacob Marko. Duncan. Verdict, not guilty ;

prosecutor to pay costs.

Commonwealth Assault and battery, with
--z- .w..- - intent to commit rape. Ver.

Owens Staunton. did, guilty : sentence post-
poned.
Commonwealth Nuisance in obstructing the

tw public highway, Verdict, not
Aaron Frame. .guiltx; prosecutor to pay costs.

COMMON PLEAS.
• Joseph Kitchen, Action kir debt. Tried

va. Peter Deurdorff's > at s previous term, but re-
- Atlininiatrangs. venie-il in Supreme Court.

,
' Commonwealth, use of Joseph Summons in

(hater. os. Anthony Storni, debt. Verdict for
and Dr. Wm. Hornbeck. Plaintiff; and mo-

don in arrest of judgementfiled tiy Defendant.

THE 1881:T.—Our awn Merhunirsand Work
shops iarefsrener to those of boom', oow andfor

the doctrine advanced by Gen. JAMES
IRVIN and the Whig. party, The Whitmore the
AMERit 'AN PARTY. '1 he true Louie before
the people is, IRVIN .orn PROTECTION or.
ISHUNK and DRI I ISll FREE TRADE. Who
doubts the result I

rrGen. T. C. Mitt.za has announced him-
twit: as a candidate for Senator in the Cumberland
and Perry diatriet.

- IVAnotheriettor from Mai. Dow ',UM will be
found on thepreceding page.

rt,.:?The C'oispiter thinks that it is "cool 118'11'1-
. 110A" in tin to charge K with having,

noon oiler his election, in a inersaige to the. 14egiw
..atlirinr,l the inability ot the State to pay

the interest on the State debt," and recommended
that the payment of a portion of it he tfithheld,atid
saysthat In attempting toprove 'lda, we "go beyond
WhillletThilpudenee itself would bluoh to sasume."
Theremay, indeed, be limo(' reuse for a Penneyl-
ytorkiatito ..bitish" as he reads upon the official re
combs of his Slate the recommendation of its chief
Executive to violate the °rag obligations

and dishonor its citizens by adopting the odious
principle of 'v./merit, tuna. But us to the "cool har-
dihood" and "impudence," of which our neighbor
*peaks, they do strike U 4 as somewhat singular, ap-
rearing in a paragraph intended to mislead the
reader by • positive denial of a positive fact.

Goy, StIUMIL did, on-the29th of January, 1845,
communicate to the Legislature a special message,
in which. after a lengthy exposition of the !Irian
vial condition of the Suitt, he declared the inahili-
ty of the State to pay its interest in full, and re-
commended that but a certain per centage of it
should be paid. On page 251, House Journal,
Etersion 1846, eill be found the message to which
we War; and from which the following is an ex-
tract :

"I cheerfully submit to the wis4lont of the Leg's.
'Mule, to determine what cosec should be pur-
sued under the circumstance*. and mr,eel in
the Mews Wools Ihaler tok,t, it is apparent that wit

Aar an frT UU rr acorn aIt.VM• TIIE PAY-
MENT OF OUR INTEREST IN FULL, and
Os contiaio I puitinvor puuc,tollly Ite,evier."

The proposition oft Gov. Clunk, however, re-
ceived but littk• favor in either branch of the Le-
gislature, mid. after a thomnith exposure of the
falsity of his Excellency's ,expositiosi Aid a sca-
thing rebuke of the proposition tobreak the plight-
ed faith of our good old Commonwealth, by Mr.
OraKoss, and others, jointressolutiona passed both
Houses, affirming that the State wes able to pay
every• cent of its liabilities, and that it would pay
them. The interest wes paid, and that, too, with-
in a few days after Unit. .hunk had declared that
the AMMO was "NOT prepared" to meet its

Theeiliter oftheeortipikr know, all this—at bast,
as as editor, he (nighu to know it; and yet with a
..4S-0031 lutedikeaL which-"impudenoto itaelf would
Iblash to aeaurse," it isboldly denied I Thetruth
ir;our seiglther `Mt a hard eause to plead ; and,
with the cunning of an advocate, who is too well
aimed of the rottenneas of his caw, he finds it •

dust* ofvital moment So prevent, ifpossible, the
&nth -Whig Oven in' vidence-7 mM to this end, its

until be resisted at all hazard'. _ _

liNfTrel .LAD,rII BOOK, for September,
k *nail Miraotint sairi!ingI).* Winter,

'PliritY,tiSod slew of the "Bay ofNew York,"
.b, IlOwnilegetker with a number of illustrations

fr..of ModelDotragos, dke. The literary contents eh'akin` the mostpeptdar authors. ,
StagAbellirldithes Una elegant Engravings,

P43001111 Royal," ...hoob's Drawn," and
4'6 hid Loss," eitherone ofwhich is Werth the
'print 'of the No.; and this, without the superior
leading matter which runs, throtigh 48.1!ages.

meth. Whip of Delowers County hare
juindrastedBaarcruar Moira's fot the Howe of
,14preaentstirea. M. WALTIIIIII, oftOll 40pUblittlint
is the candidate for Prothonotary. The fidlowit4
we find among the resolutions adopted at the

&Weed, That in lames Coooper the whirs of
Pennsylvania have a champion whose talents and
energies are always devoted toiler best intereate-
,his former coulee is a guarantee of future eleva-
tion.

SLAVERY AT THE CAPITAL.--On the
preceding me will be found an article f*the
Pittsburg Guyette, in relation to the late Slave Auc-
tions( the Capital of the country, at which TWO
WOMEN were sold by the Agent of the U. S.
,Oovenuuesit, and the money put into the Treasu-
ry of the 1.1.States! The disgraceful proceedings
furniabsindllcient reply to the question frequently
put, "what has the North to do with Sly very 1"

rirThe N. York Sun nominates Gen. WORM

IN a Candidata for the. Presidency.

LOC OFOCO CONVENTlON.—infiueneed
somewhat by the spirit of the man who had been
so frequently set down to a table of empty dishes,
that at last he thought it a privilege to ..go through
the form" ofeating; and enjoy the shadow in the
absence ottlie substance—the Lorfirco County
Convention, on Monday last, placed in nomination
the Wowing Ticket, in order that the adherents
ofthat party may have an opportunity of voting
for candidates, destined as usual, to la *fraud,—
The ticket, we believe, is as good a oneas could;
under the circumstances, 11.4 been seleeted ; to
the men cninhosing It, apart from thepolitical prin-
ciPles of which they are the representstives, we
presume no objection will be urged ; the sacrifice
to be mode of them, however, mightbe worthy of
a much better crise:

4ssembiy-=James Patterson, •
Commissioner—Jacob diefeneperger.Diredor--Garret Brinkerhoff.

udilow-William Yeatts.
neasurer—Goorge Shryock

The following resolution was adopted bj the
Convention as the creed of the party so, far as it
pus, and of course all who vote for the above
Ticket are expected to endorsewhat is here affirm-
ed : . •

Resolred, That the course pursued by
JAMES K. POLK, during his truly try-
ing Administration, MEETSOURMOST
HEARTY APPROBATION; and that
the honesty, ability , and firmness he mani-
fests in the prosecution of the present war,
notwithstanding the opposition he meets
with in the Federal party, eminently enti-
tle him to the esteem and admiration of
the American people.

There can be noevading the issues which this
Resolution throws before the people of Adams.—
It is bread and comprehensive. and covers all the
ground in dispute between the,two parties. "The
course pursues, by Jame,K. Polk. duringhie truly
trying Administration," says the Resolution of the
Convention, "meets our most hearty approbation!'
There is no qualification—no cyception here; all
that Mr. Pete has said and done in his official
capacity meets not only with the approbation, but
the "hearty" approbation, of the Locofoco leader.
ofour county. His WAR waged for the dismem-
berment of Mexico and the propagation of SLA-
VERY—his grantinga PASS TO SANTA AN-
NA, to enable the latter to pass our blockading
Squadron, enter Mexico, arouse the enthusiasm
of his countrymen, and gathe' together formidable
armies to harries the operations ofourGenerals, and
butcher our men, as at Monterey, Buena Vista,
and Cerro -Gbfflo—his' dealing out supplies .and
men to our own officers with so stinted a hand as
to force them, in every instance, to engage the en-
emy at desperate odds—his repeated attempts to
SUMMON AND DADVADI Generals SCOTT and
TAYLOR by the appointment of a Lieutenant
General—hie recommendations to Cringreis to lay
a revenue taz of 20 PER CENT. ON TEA &

COFFEE—and the the numberless othqr odious
features of his Administration—a tt, without qual-
ification or exception, are endorsed as meeting the
"most hearty approbation" of the Convention
Fair issues these—we idthife fratiktreee in
which they are made.. and shall take 'call, ffrat
they. are net lost sight of during the canvas&

TIfE Al7W7Bl' ELE7cTioNB.—Annexed
we give a corrected list of the Representatives e-
leeted to Cilium' from- the levelitl.,States in
vvhich elections have been held this month, so
far as the unities of the sucee.sful candidates have
been ascertained. In all these ettates there has
been a large increase of the popular vote in favor
of the lAli;., and, thus fir, they have gained
five members of Cnngre•s :

NORTH CAROLINA. . •

Wotos. DEVOCR AT/.

Thomas L. Clingman, Abraham Venable,
Nathaniel Boyden, J. 11. J. Daniel,
Daniel M. Barringer. James J. McKay.
Augustin 11. Shepherd,
Richard S. Donnell,
David Outlaw.

KENTUCKY.
Winos. DEMOCRATS.

Aylett Buckner, I.ynn Boyd,
John B. 1 hompson, Beverly 1.. Clarke,
Green Adams, :Samuel G. Peyton,
Garnett D.mean, Richard French.
Charles 8. Morehead,
John P. Gaines.

INDIANA
DEmorinerer-

Mishit Embron, Thomas J. lienley,
Caleb B.,rtniith, John L. Robinson,
George G. Dunn, William W. Wick,
Richard W. Thompson. John Pettit,

Charles W. Cathcart,
William Itookhill.

ALABAMA.
Wnrnn. Dirmorrisrs.

John Carle, Rampaon W. Barris,I Henry W. Billiard. S. W. Inge,
George S. Houston,
W. R. W. Cobb,
Franklin W. Bowdon

TENNESSEE.
WlllOll.

William M. Cooke, Andrew Johnson,
John 11. Crozier, H. L. W. 11111,
Meredith P. Gentry, George W. Jonas.
Washington Barrow, Gonion,
William T. Haskell. L. B. Chase.Major Harris.

TENNESSEE elects the Whig cendidati for
Governor by from 500 to 1,000 majori.y over
the present Locofoco incumbent. The Legisla-
tum is also Whig, ao that the election of a Whig
U. 8. Senator, in place of Mr. Jarnagin, is immured.
89 much for Polkism in the President's own State.

IN INDIANA, the popular vote is largely in
favor of the Whip, who will have a majority on
joint ballet in the Legialatuna.

ALABAMA elects the locofoco candidatefor
Governor by a greatly reduced majority.

lOWA returns two Locofoco numbers of Con
gross.

- -

TflE 14EXTCONORESB,--The Whig gains
in the recent election render' it certain that' the
popubw btench ofthe next Congrear wig be Whig.
The member *heady elecied, wand Witig' 119,
Locialbc:i 98. The following" States have yet to
elect: ' LAST COW011/11111.,_ .

Date ofElection. No. ofWm.. F.
Matlland, Oct. 6 : ' 2 . 4,Loopion4; Nov. 4 • ' 1 3
Mioslitipti, Nov. 4 0 4
Marto, Bopt..(noorodes) • 4 0 4
Rhode h 1 d,Aug. 111,do. 'l' 1
Mioldgoo, Nov. do. 1 0 1

p 0 4 l 6
Already elected; 112 96

, • 110 112
So that if the wlectiopeyet to beheld makable fur-
,er 'change, the Whig majority will befour., But

jib more than probable that 'the Whigs will gain
at least three or bar members; and thug 'true* •

majority of 10 or 12 in the Howe. Enough
for all useful purposes.

WHY IS LT I—The Locofoco papers say that
the Mexican war is popidar with the people.—
Why is it, then, that the Locofoco majority in the
popular branch of Congress, with which Mr. Pout
commenced his eruitade in favor of Slavery' and
against Mexico, has dwindled down to leas than
nothing, ih the course of a single year IF Last
Congress parties stood, Locofoco 142, Whig 72
—nearly two to ono: now the whigs have a ma-
jority. Why this singular change, if Mr. Polk's
administration has been such se to challenge pop-
ular approval 1

THE PRESIDENCY.—Tho Washington
Correspondent of the New York Journal of COLD-
meree, who seems to be remarkably wellposted up
in regard to Presidential Tay lorism, assumes to
enlighten thereading public in • recent letter, from
which we extract the following porn'mho, togeth-
er with some pertinent remarks , thereon by Mr.
0 , ofthe New York Tribune: .

qt la a 'died fiat' that he[General Taylor] is a
candidate. I stated on authority some weeks ago,
and repeat, that General Taylor, having given his
consent to becomea tandidate, will roman a can-
didate, abiding the rem* ofthe election—no mat-
ter what may be done, or se&may benumiseted by
this or dust,party.

There is anotha matter which should soon he
set tight in relation to General Taylor's position.
$ofar front Submitting Marryto the oppro&tion of
any Whig Convention, he is opposed to any party
Convention, „Bo is the ..fisti-Concention candidate
—tilsoPeopYen candidate. No one rho is is favor
of is party Coineil#o4 is in foxy: of°antral top
lot as a candidate." •

So far as this manifesto, says the Tribune, as-
pe:an to speak for General Taylor only, we have
nothing to may. Hisright to judgefor hirosel4 and
toactse,his own feelings ittall dictate, is not here',called in question. But we think throe Whip
who favor the Taylor movementowe an explana-
nation to their sometime brethren whodo notcon-
cur with their onthat point, and that this expla-
nation cannot be given too promptly nor toofrank-
ly: It will not serve to soy that the Journal of
Commerceman is ill informed in the premises; the
the essential question concerns not the extent of
his knowledge, but something of far greater mo-
ment—good dhith, cordiality and harmony among
ourselves. ff the writerofthe above is not clear-
ly; informed with regard to the character and ten-
dencies of the Taylor movement, there are a good
many others in this predicament, who think they
ought not to remain there. We will thank, there-
fore, the. Editors of the NArthem Whig journals
who favor the nomination of General Taylor for
President for explicit answers to the following
questions;

1. Is it your understanding and purpose 'that
that there shall be a Whig National Convention
some time within the year ensuing, for the nomi-
nation of Whigcandidates for President and Vide
President? Will you favitif or discourage the
the calling of such a Convention by the Whig
Members of the Congress soon to assemble.

2. Suppose Gen. Taylor should be induced or

constrained to declare himself opposed to the Wit,
mot Proviso, would you continue to support him.?
Ditto of Protection to Home IndTtry and a liberal
system of National Improvement of Rivers and
Harbors!

& In case no Whig National Convention shall
be held, by what mains is it to be settled and de-
clared that Gen. Taylor is the choice of the Whig
party 1 What if • respectable portion of our,
friend► should insist that he is nor, and that, sup-
posing a new candidate is to be taken up, he ought
to be, must be, a Northern Statesman—what are
we to do I

4. What will be the probable effect of running
Gen. Taylor pelt-melt, with all thehands of party

organization relaxed, or rather cast to the wind;
on the growth and expansion of the "Liberty Par-
ty," so called I And where will the Whig patty
be, not alone in '4B, but afterwards, if that party
shall thus be enabled to poll 96.000 votes in this
State, 20,000 each in Ohio and Massachusetts,
10,000 in Veimont ace. &e.l

questions are asked in no invidious
spirit, but in that impelled by an earnest desire to
promote the National well-being through the in-
strumentality of Whig harmony and A'hignFCCll-
- Shall they in like spirit be answered 1

LT -The C'euripiler says "the Stag, in its anxiety
to show that to Federalism belongs the credit ofpay-
ing the interest on the State debt, is proving en-
tirely ton much." Our neigh's-M.lms ertainly mis-
conceived the tenor ofour article. We never in-
tended to prove any such thing, and in doing so
would certainly be "proving too much." At least,
we do not know that either Mr. Buchanan, Mr. In-
gersoll, Mr. Wilkins, Mr. Rush, or any other
prominent Locofoco Federalist, had any thing to
do with it.

CI3 The Whigs of Dauphin County have nomi-
natzd Messrs. Fox and Garr: for re-electioh to
House of Representatives—both first-rate men.
Thefollowing, amongotherresolutions, were unan-
hnoutily adopted : •

Rerofrenk That this convention has undimin-
ished confidence in the ability, patriotism and
sound principles of Maj. GENERAL WINFIELD
MCOTT, whose services to his country in the bat-
tle-field ; at the head ofher army in time ofpeace,
and as a pteificator in questions between us and
other nations, rendertili claims and qualifications
for the office of President paramount to all others.

h'ecolcert, That the brilliant victories of Vera
Crum, and Cerro Gordo, not only shed additional
lustre upon the military glory ofPEN. scorr,
hut exhibit him in the light of one whose claims to
the regard ofhis countrymen ape such as point him
out to the nation u worthy of the office of Presi•
dent.

Revoked, That the bravery, military pmvess
and foresight, exhibited by Med. GEN. EACH-ma TAYLOR at the battles of Palo Alto, Res-

oles de la Palms, Monterey and Buena Vista entitle
him to the gratitude of the nation, and the high
consideration of every American Citizen. '

fErNaa Eaq. has been nom-
nateda by the Whip of Union county for State
Senator.

. DRpAD'LUL DISASTER.--Intelligence
reached New York on Tuesday, that the ship
Iduna, which left Hamburg in New York, with
mwo minim amit ma passengers on board,
foundered at sea on her wiy over, and errs nos.
Dull)alflD SIVIWTT-Tire of the passengsno Want
delimit* a waterfgrave. The commander -of the
'easel, Capt, Mobery was also lost. Those who
escaped werepicked upat tieaby a vessel that $3l,
tunately tame to their assistance in time. 'They
were clinging to thewrack in a condition of dread-
ful suffering.

FROMEUROPE—The stea mercomma air
dyed iat Btieton on Wednewley evening, withLiv-
erpool dates to the 4th Insttut. Another serious
decline in Breadstuff* hadWaist plaoe in the nip

fish mutitet, the state ol'the home cropsbeing high•
ly fawintblei, The Awe on our own,lnwitel, his
net yet been aiseertalnea, •

The crops tiunagtiont Erighuid, %Wand and
tietand, were unusually healthy and proosising f
andfansiee and diseasewere rapidly disappearing.

The eketions lisr tbe new Parliament are pro.
relish* rigorously; . the reselt, thus fin, indlealing
likes:tr.tele'leiumph. lerd Joan Russet& is e-
lected from the city ofLondon.

A formidable conspiracy, of the most diabolical
dmsem, has been discovered at Rome. The ob-
ject of the'conspirators, who amounted to averal
handritlisin number, was to massacre the citizens
end remove the Pope to . Naples by force. Five
Cardinals,ofexalted civil and military offices, have
beendiscovered to havebeen abettors.

Popular feeling has become more tranquil in
France. TheKing was well received by the peo-
ple on the celebration of the gldrious three days.

Severalsanguinary battles have been fought be-
tween the Russianannd Circassians—lthe former
having been defeated with considerable logs.

Switzerland isthreatened with revolution. The
Bonder, a band, or Catholic league. have armed
themselves, but are likely to be suppressed.

Mr. Walter, the celebrated proprietor of the
London Times, is dead.

FROM. THE ARMY.--The steamer Tele-
graph, arrived at New Orleans, brings one day's
later advice* from Vera Cruz. There is nothing
new from General Scores division albs army,
but a bearer of despatches for the Government
came over in the Telegraph. •

From Cieneral Taylor'■ division we have at last
symptoms ofactivity, after a long inactivity, the
cause of which is involved in mystery. General
Wren has been ordered forward to Baltillo, pier
paratory to a movement on Enearnstion, which
was to have been commenced en the 20th. As
soon as this advance reovergnnt is made, General .
Taylorwill start with hisentire disposable fame in
the direction ofSan Louis de Votiad, passing etre'-
EnarnarlArt.

ANOTHERLETTER FROM GEN. TAY.
LOR.—Anothor letter from Oen. Tertna, in:re-
latlon to the Presidency, has made its appearance
Mille papers. His in reply to a Mr. Edward Del-
unymetGlinton, La., who had written to theOld
hero to amertain hisviews on word subjects-Ist,
as to the justiceand necessity of thawar with Mex.
ieo, our part ; 2d, asto the necessity ofa us•
tional bank, and the, powerof Congress for cres-
ting furl an institution ; 3d,as to the effectsof a
highprotective tariff, and theright ofCongress en.
der the Constitution, to create such a system of
revenue.

111reply, Gen. Taylor admits the right ofany
freeman to possess himself of the political priuei•
plea and opinions of those into whosebents tbs
administration of the Government rosy be placed.
and notices the interrogatories put to him, asf01..,

"A. regards the •first interrogatory, my duties
and the position I occupy, I donot consider it
would he proper in tile to give any opinion in re-
gard to the same ; as a citizen, and particularly as
a soldier, it is sufficient for me to know that our
country it at war with a foreign nation, to do all
in my power to bring it to a speedy and honors=
able termination, by the moat vigorous and ener-
getic operations, without inquiring about its pas-
tier, or any thingelse coriticcted with it; believing,
as I do, it is our

as-long
policy to be at peace

with all the world, nslong sa it can he done with-
out endangering the honor and interests orthe
country.
'As regards the second and third inquiries, I am

not prepared ffi answer them, I could only a so of
ter investigating those subitets, which Icannot now
lb; my whole time being fully occupied in attend-
ing to my proper official dutitM, which mu-t not
bevegloeted undeiany circumstances; and Imust

I say to you in sutietance what I have said to othefa
in regard to similar Matters, that I am no pond:
clan. Near forty years of my life have been pima-
ed in the public service, in the army, most ofwhich
in thefield, the camp. on our western frontier, of
in the Indian country • and for nearly-, the two !oat
in this or Texas, during which time I have not
passed one night under the roof of a house."

In conclusion, ho reiterates the determination,
expressed in previous letters, not to be. the can-
didate of "a party," and says:

"If I have been named by others and considered
as a candidate:Tor the-Presidency, it has been byno agency ofnrine'in the niatter--4rui if the gOod
people think my sere ices important in that sta-
tion, and elect me, I will feel bound to serve them,
and all the pledges and explanations I can enter
into and make, as regards this or that policy, is,
that I will Joso honestly and faithfully to the best of
myabilities, strictly In compliance 'wilt the consti-
tution. Should Tever occupy the White House, '
it rnmt be by the spontaneous move of the people,
and by noact of mine, so that I 47141 go into the I
oilier untrammeled, and bethe cbiermagistratt of
the nation and not ofa party."

A CAUTION.—The Harrisburg Telegraph
cautions the Whigs throughout the State to be on
their guard against reports, circulars and handbills,
issued from the locofoco press, retailini -dimtnner
of base and unscrupulous falsehoods against the
Whig candidates for Governor and-Cosa., Commis-
sioner. The Telegraph says, "we arc already ap-
prised ofa splendid edition of Roorbacks; -nowit-

process of concoction, with which the State is to
be flooded during the few weeks that rcmainof the
present Gubernatorial canvass. They are to be
printed in both German and English, and to be
secretly distributed by paid agents.

Ti The Washington Union says it cam-and
nothing to confirm the statement thata letter had
beenreceivedby the British Legation in Washing-
ton from the British Minister in Mexico, annOUne..
ing that his efts to induct. the Mexican Govern-
:two to treat for !settee, had fulled.

."

_ . BRANDRETIt'S,ViLui by cleansing the
blood from all impurities, gives power to
every organ to perform its functions heal.
dilly, no matter whether externally or in-
ternally situated. Ask the -man who was
dying from constipated bowels what cured
him, he tells you Brandreth's Pills. Ask
him who has the dysenteryfor six, months.and every remedy had railed, he will tell
you that Brandreth's Pills cured him in a
week. So with other diseases, -Twelve
Brandreth's Pills rubbed down in a half
pint of Molasses, cured a little boy of
an ulcer of the face. which was rapidly
spreading to his eyes, and which a dozen
doctors had tried to cure.but could not; the
poor parents would hove given half .they.,,
were worth to have had it cured, but every
thing-they fried did, no good, until they
gave it a teaspoonful of molasses every
day, in half a pint of which they hacl.rub-bed down twelve Brandreili's Pills; before
the whole of the molasses was taken the
ulcer was'cured.

The genuine Brandreth's Pills can be had of
the followingAgents:—

J. M. Stevenson ¢ Co.,—Gettysburg.
Jno. B. AfcCreary,—Petersburg. .Abraham Ong,-Huntettiiifown.

Mc.Flirland,-4.bbottstown.

itiporlloloj6tE INUOItIO.4.
coultirrritt scum Triciiiirprrcrogs PON.

BEEF CATTLB.—Thrre yrai oso.lbread, og.
bind 'tamers's' on. Monday, 600'of which bold
Ili 8° a Ott SC per 100, lb. mit, ?lime priors
*how an advicricb. , ,

..Itope.---Tb• •upply of n0r1010411.. .ad"
at $6all I*-4 'declme.111017Riortie.Plotir-mathetlifiithet.heiv.email traemetioris In new Noevedetreet at VIIfreak round from old wheat will not brine over

G.140 4.,71118receipts orkiafire Tertyinit-a. snuqi males to-dity of sow prime Mary-
land talent $ll5 a sl'27,and of white erheat at
$1 'llll4 1111 40. Sales of whiteaiid 'yellow Corn
at 74'a 76 mos. 011835 a 40.- .'Rye 70 cants.
.PROVIKONB.--"Prices of Beef and Pork re-

trotiattneltanged. Meas Beef is worth 14 to $115;
No.1; 13 ,a $13.60; and,Prime 10 a $10.50.--
Mess Pork 13.50 a $l6, add Prime 1 50 a $l3.-
56. Baron in moderate demand. (pod Shoul-
der* searee, and some impeorementi rice,; they
are selling at 76 a 74 cents, and chOice lots at 8 a
81. ' Sales of /idea et 91 cents, and ofchoice de-
scriptions at 20 cents. Barns at 9 a 11 cents.—
The last spies were 96 cents for bbl,. and 10cents
for kegs. Bbls. are now held at 10 cents and kegs
at 11.

M. A lt 111E
On the sth inst by tlje Rev. B. Gutelins, Mr.

JoiiXFuner , and MISS CATHARINt CIiIIONISTZU
—both of Hntapton.

DIED; •

On the ad inst. Mien SUSANNA. NLIIIIO, daugh-
ter of Mr.Adam Neidig, of this county, in the 14th
year of her age.

On the Bth inst. Miss )111111AIIITTA Wets?,
daughter of Mr. Jacob Wolff, of this county, in
16th year ofher age.

On the 12th inst. Sam ANN, daughter of Mr.
Levi Sclimucker, of Germany township, aged 13
ynontha,

BOARDING HOUSE.
MRS. SHULTZ respectfully informs

her friends that she is again prepa-
red to receive

• BOARDERS,
and will be pleased to furnish every requi-
site accommodation at herresidence on the
t3otith West Corner of the Diamond.

Gettysburg, Aug. 20, 1847.-8 t
STOVES! STOVES!!
'WILL be offered it Public Sale, at
V V the Ware-Houie of thesubseriber,

in the Boroughof •Gesbargo on Fliday.the Mk iffy ti ?S'cptlecri,
•

ALL SIZES.
A long credit of 12 "months 'will be giv.

en. . Sale to commence at.* o'olook.P. M.
. • • GEORGE ARNOLD.August:2o, 1847. ..

• is

GUARDIANS! SALL ,

W.civirtue of an dl.der, el alias Miter,
f the Orphans' 'Court of Adams

Courtly, the subseriliere, Guardieni df the
minorChildreiof Altmann!' IL Maxim, de.
ceased, late of Moungoy tow‘nahipL yjl!
trepan to poblieia7e,'Oti .

Sstfurday,fhe-2514 day of:Seplinther,
at 1 o'clock,r. a., on the preatiols, ell ,the
interest of said Minor* in the valuable

&t
of said deceaaed.situatein Mountjoy town.
ship. Adams county, Pa., about X miles
from the Two Taverna. and adjoining
lands Peter-lainard
and others, containing*

100. ACRES,
more or lea, on which:are erected a turtit

sultry, weatherboard - . .'..

a 0 . 11013114
a one-story Log Back Build-

ing, a log Barn', &e. There is a well of
water convenient to the door—also 'a thii-'
ving young Orchardon' the premisee..:-.
The Firm is well-tintb*red, hilt "1-66111=1ciency ofgood Meadow, and is tinder Mt-
cellent cultivation.' • -- • ' _ ' '

0-7
AT THE SAXE TIES,

will he exposed to sale on the premises
the interest of the said minors iii a Tractof

4111Woodland;..eontaming 5 Acres Moreor less,
,

situate in said township, andad-
ping lands of Silar M. Horner; George
Flegle,' and others.

Uzi' Ifthe property be not sold'as sbore
it will be RENTED. - Attendenee will be
given and the,Teriiis madeknoWg MI The
day oforile, hy ' ,

'..__BA MITEL DURBDROF„, , _

• JACOB RAFFENBVERGgR i'Guardians. ".

By the 06tirt—Wis. S. Hoeu.ros, Clerk.
Aug. 20, 1841:-7fd --":1,,- ----:- • - ', -

liCrThe Interest of Henry Saltzgiver
in the above estate will also be sold.

A -VALUABLE FARM
. „PUBLIC SALE,

laTILL be exposed to Pablie Sale, by
Vt 7 order of thpArphsiollrggsttif

Adas c3untit,o4n Stgurday,the 25thday
ofS'epterribe, nSiti at the house of ANDREW
SMITH. deceased, in Mountpleimant town-
ship, Adams county, the following valua-
ble Real Estate of the Heim of said de-
eeased—to wit:-- •

A PLANTATION,
or Tract of Land, situate in Illountpleas-
ant township: called the Mansion TraCt;
containing ,about

a 4 (I) zita
• more or less, on which is erected a 'two
story -Weather-boarded .

HOUSES ; • •

with an excellent Well of Was - •

ter, with a•Pump in it, eouvenient to the
door ; also, a Stone Bank Barn. There
aro on the premises a good Weaver Shop,
and an excellent Orchard of choice fruit.

Sale to commence at I o'clpck, P. M.,
when Lim property will-pesitivelyte sold,
and when attendance and- terrnmAtilt lie'made known by. .• . • • -

CHARLES SMITH.-Admir.
Py order ofthe Orphans' Court.
Augpst '

FARMERS, LOOK HERE!
VikkUnli FARAeutiLic saLE.

IN pursuance of ask Ostler -of ,the.
phans' Courtof Admits, county. , the

subscribers'Administrators of the Estate
of SA/11781. HoLuraosn. late of Latimuretownship, deceased, will expose ,to puhfic
Sale, on

Saturday the 2d day efo4obar,
at 10 o'clock. ,A. at.,941 the premises; the
valuable_ , . •

%MIA
of said deceased. sittutto io said township,adjoining lanai et George.peardorff,,Wji-

W right. ' hams Griinit• laid (hair0400igaini087 ;

145 ACIRE,4Imore oritsCatiiiieliaLand. vfhe Im-prostments are a . ' •

• ONE-AND.AAFIALF XTCPItY
.Log House,

a double Log Barn, with two
Threshing Floors atiached, together with
the usual necessary outbuildings; there
are two thriving Orchards on the premises ;

also two wells of good water, one conve-
nient to the House, the other to the Barn.
A large proportion of the land is covered

4 with
•U GOOD TIMBER.. ••

There is also a sufficiency of
good Meadow. A part of the land is
limed, and all is under good cultivation.
There are on the , premises a nutnberof
never failing Springs of water.

ocrThe above Property ' be' sold
entire, or in two -separate tracts, as may be
deemed mostadvantageous. Terms made
known on.the day of sale by

JACOB S. HOLLINGER,
( DAVID E. HOLLINGER,

Administrators.
By the Court—Wx. S. HAMILTON, Clerk

Aug. 20, 1847.—td

WE have just received a handsome
assortment of plain and ,fringed

PARASOLS, which we will be pleased to
show to all who favor us with a call.
May 7. IV.& C. RUTURA UFF.

iil O'l! IL C E.

LETTERS of Administration on the
Estate of PHILIP HARTMAN. late of

Hamilton township, Adams county, deceits-
ed,,diaving been granted to the subscri-
ber, residing in the same township, notice
14 hereby. given to all persons indebted to
saidestate, to call and settle the same with-
out delay,,and those having claims against
said estate .are requested to present the
- lame, properly authenticated, tor settle-
ment, JACOB HARTMAN, .11114.'r.

Aug 20, 1847.—0 t
BOOIiS Boi IKS

At the t ;heap' BOA Store! !

HE Language ,of Flowers, The Bo-
quet of Viewers, Poems by Amelia,

iteleb uf 'the poets ,Proverbial Philos°.
[...

th,fVForest 'Minstrel, by Mrs. Pierson,
rhe.Duke and th'e Cousin, by Mrs. Gore,
25 etir:; Onlifiild Of the Osage, a Western
Rittnanee,2s'eli., Joseph Roshbrook, the
'Poacher, '2s(etit., Russell, by Jam'es,—a
fresh titipply, 25 tut., Louis if IV. by Miss
Pardno, illustiated, 50 rte.. Dr. Trail's Jo-
perk, illustrated; part 3, 25 ets., Thier's
flistdry of theTrettelt Revolution, 4 vols.,
SIAS, Gralnun'ti Martine, for Sept. 25
et's., Gsjs)cy'e' do. 25 cut., Columbian do.211.664 together with a large collection of
'voys4fal, travels, biographical and scien.
line works, with inthe iiirein publications,
for-Stile by ''' KELLER , KURTZ.

Aug., 20, L 847. ' ',

G~ ~~~~
the very best quality, and different

,/ flavors, can be had. at all times, atmioAkygais Oniffstninnary in Chambers-

burg itreer ,iksmilinawand Pqrlies will be'Supplied, with any desired quantity, at the
shortestrentiventl-AKEtlrtind CONFEC-Tl,9lils.oCellkinds always on band, and
will' Otirtifillad ta ierderan. reasonable
terms.

Gel:ri!!!!fqm!Ti.Plt 4.l.L.,,,•l. ,

A CERTAIN evitg oult-rnp. PILES.
air; ',i•ttittella#41.4101,t1y.

tie hits
tiro 101C11111.1 for Many -Lleitig ell Internal
medicine, it has a decidedprereience over outward
applications, lwhich are.Edit iitillitititee and not cu•
relives. Thia medieine nets, upon the diamond
parts, producing healthy action, and, g permants&
cure-waticu wa wenniirr,011 111/1/111/D 'lll/1 31111:

Whfilestile and ritail. by Rdwissi &

Waved*, lidniriaiarr,'3lo'itlarket lariat, Phil's.,
and ,by S. tl, 81.1/3:IILER, ottysh?rg; 'Win. Piklinger:A!lbtataiiorti I.llto&Riley, tilt*,-am

fooper, Franklin 4). [Airg.d.

%% hoever Vvants.ii First-rite

GAlf be- acceintrntuldieil tiy 611ingc.,ittPRAZEift'S Clock 8r Watch ExtalKliehtnent, in Ohauttliervtibig'strier,treity4.l
burg,, riext dont"tu'llirlßrrehliteit•Drug,
Store.'—wliere • new Int of .beentitlit'24
War,and 41-dily. elfleKtl-Itieittist &ten
received from the' tGity. 'They are otthe'
best manufacture, and will beirett#ll4. •Give ne rell-they will be void chetip:''

July'lB, 1841..
WM kC.rIitTERAUFF

iieeIli . OULD call Ihe attentinn of etiiiins
V V to they.stock,:uf X; RIES;

which are notiP evened 'AS ( ir heap
Store immediately oplioiteDavid gelfgy's
Cabinet. Ware flottre: -t-Ceitittill'ettitifilAfor' voureelehti,r `.: • - '.

May 7; 18411.

ETTERS 'l4esseuteinkry bi She Es-
LAS Sateof Purina Xis:10100Hortiutiti
ton testroship, deepened, having beep grunt-edto the euhserihei,residing inHuntington'
tostinship :, Adorns Contrty,'lieleiebygaves

' iiniteto all- who- are instlibied to said Es-
tate to call and 'pay the taint; without de:,
ley, And thosn'haiing clainie are.desired to
present the tape, properly authenticated,
for inettlement. ' '

JOHN FRAZER. Ex'r
6_roo ,

DRy- GOODSI DRY GOODS !

ffißt" UOODS of every description mut
low, in Chambers-

btittiitreet, uPposite ileagY'a
Ca In, Ware House.
?thy 7. W. & C. RUTHTIAUFF.
. Jewelry, Watch-I; uards.-
IV ATM 'Chains, Keys, Spectacles,

v&c &et. enn nlvi.nys be had at theClock,•& Watch' Establishment of
ALEX. 1,RAZER

Dr. Cullen'e Indian Vegetable Speeffic
For Female Complaints.

HIS medicice is fast taking the place of eve-
ryWu, preparation heretofore used tor diseases

arisingfrom Weakness or other causes. All that
is necessary,to secure this medicine a place in the
.I)omesti:. Practice of e%ery lamily, when such a
medicine is needed, is a ttial. It ',reeks t r itselt
is innocent in its operation, and so injury can G-
ise from its use at ally time.

BT For sale, n holesale and retail, by Rowan)
& WALTON, Proprietors, 316 Market st. l'hila and
by S. H. BUEHLER, Gettysburg; Wm. Bittinger,
Abbottstou n ; Lilly Xi. Bag. Oxlord, and by T. J.
Cooper, Franklin tp. [Aug. 6, '47.—ly

BIRDSELL'S PATENT STEEL
ShOVel Cid!Matorti

CAN be had for Cumberland toivnaltip
at C. W. HOFFMAN'S Coach-Shop,

Gettysburg, Pa. Please call andsee them
and judge for yourself.

Gettysburg, May 29, 1940.

HOUSE SPOUTING
TILL be made and put up by the

subscriber, who will attend prompt-
ly to all orders, and upon as reasonable
terms as can be procured at any establish-
went in the county. -

• GEO. E. BUEHLER,.
Gettysburg, March 13.

HANDSOME Mahotrany•fratn'd !Aok-
ing Glasses can he had cheap at

May 7. W. & C. IttrIVRAUFFN.

ROSS' EXPEOTOILWX
A RE MEDY

For Consamption,totegka, Colds: Pro*
dflehtna. CrouE Maapint

• Cough, Spifting of ihood, Son
Throgb Paint and Oppro.
'ions of the Breait, - •

ftcaliy of Breathing, •
and all other di-

seases of the
PULMONARY ORGAN/4I

Read the tollowing Certificate of l ureperfornmi
by the use of I?osx's Expectorant and nay if
µ•dl longer neglect your cough, or doubt itt ethee.

Baltimore; March Ply 1847
Mr. JAR. P. RODS.
Dear Mr—About three week' ago my wifg

caught a revere cold, w MO troubled her a gond
deal and gate her great uncriineva; she papered
a great many articles which were recommended
to her by her friends, but without receiving the
benefit froth airy of them ; her cough was getting
wares every day ; her appetite was dart tel ling
and to sleep was irripossibtet the pains in her,
Ineast and side became so revere that that she
bad to go to bed, and my friends advised my in
call in a Physician. 1 thought 1 would call in
the store where you Were engaged and see it 1
could not get something that would relieve het,
when you gave me a bottle of your EsVectorant„
assuring melba it would cure her, she commen
ced taking it that night, not, however, Without
great opposition on the port of some of her
It tends, oho said it was only some "Quark
Medicine," arid would do her more barns
than good. But I,determined to take yonrodviee,
and now let all know the Result I From taking that
first Fore she felt easier, though unable to Only
on account of the .saantity of phlegm that loosen-
ed and, would almost choke OW, but which she
I ould spit up with but little difficulty; the follow•
ing slay she continued it areonlirig. to the direc-
Ilene, and that time, for the first time for nesriy
two weeks, she enjoyed a good night's rest and by
the time the hod finished the first bottle. she was
entirely cured.' Make what use of this you think
proper, for such an invaluable medicine should he
made known to the aBieled every where. Withbest wiahes fur your success.

1 remain yenta
CHARLES PASSWAY-

C'AFITTON! liewure of Counterfeits end
Eip.irion, Imitations, ti.eri thatthe initials 'J. P.; It't
are on the seal : also my Written Siggatureon the
wrapper or each bottle, without Nhich mine 'erten-tiine. Prepared on'y by James F Ross:Druggist,.
Baltimore .Id. IL+ For side in Grrigaberr byi
SAN! 1.; Et. H. BUEHLER; end in Mineralog* Ay'
G. 'W. I GY.

'ay 28,

Dr. C. Ir. ,Ippletort's Celebrated Prtne6.FORt 1)1.1,4 ES'S.
frn.A. INS in, aipl discharge of mntter from, the
AA" ear. together with all other unpleasant 'year-tonis, which either accompany or annntince.4.preaching Deafness. Ti is Invaluable rmeiheot#o .
the result ofa lour end 'faithfnlly pursued course
of .experiments instituted with the sole view to
dimmer (if possible) a certain. and. at the same
time. a *afe remedy for this dreadfully afflicting
disorder. and after being extensively used in theprivate practice of the rubrcriber during the last
eight rears, in very nanierons rases with the mostremarkable success, is nnw offered In the public,
for the benefit of those who. from dhs.anreor miter
pines, cannot have the, personal attention of the
proprietor, in the fullest confidence of its efficacy.and in the firm b lief that it will not disappointthe expectsforat of those who inlay hare °mourn
for its use ; in short. that it in the most VAI.V.4-lILE 'article ever oMred to the -public for" this di-
lease.

C'Forrale in Gettysburg by S. 11, fitiEHLTin4in Abboitstown by K' u. TirrriNnEn. in Gzforri
bylitt.bt h Ittr.rt. and in 'Finnicl n inwnrhip byl'uomo. J. Coners, , [Aug. t. 154'1%.13,

so•rieN
S lIEREBY GIVEN, That applica•
.lion will be made by the undersigned

And others, to the next Legislature of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, for the
incorporation of a Company under the
name and syle, or intended name and
ittyle,o(Tias,LiRLIN SAVENGS 1101171011004-capita!Pifiy Thousand Dollars, designed
nt4- do (Are of discount and deposit;, and
tolie located in East-Berlin, Adams coon-

Pa.
~David Mellinger, John Dellone.;William Wolf, George Schwartz, .

J. 11. Aulabatigh,tlehllrit 'Spangler, Ilarnealildebrand, '
George King, Isaac Trimmer, ..•

eoixo IL Binder, Abraham Trimmer.
John Diehl. David Hollinger.
Jnne 241847,-4m

, . .

,WATCH ES, of all kinds,
cleaned and repaired; nt the

oliKlNP4,:notiee, at FRAZER'S Clock sts
lyfich,stablistnnent, in Gettysburg..

uly' lel 1847. if

LAW, PARTNERSHIP.:
111-i-RE tindersig.ned #raving formed. a

Tipartmwship for the practice of the
tnw, wilLattend the twirls of York awl
Adpina, andalso visit the neighboring coon-
Ilea ildesired. Office in Yurk street, Get-
tyeburg, between the Bank and Public Of-
ficesovhere.one of the firth will eonstenti,
ly attend, and where communications will
receive prompt attention.

JAIIES COOPERI.
R. t.. M'CREARY.

June 18, 1847.-6 m '

1.91 F NOTICE.
.3lra, XI& 16:47.31111MINCIO*jvcy Carlide,)

PRESEINI'I S his respects to his friends
. and informs them that he has made

arrangementsto continueto practivetut usual
in the Courts of Attains county, under. the,
new regulation of the times for holding
them.

Juit. 30, 1840. ' tf

D. 31 'CON AUG 111,
.91torney to Law,

. •

15MICE in the S. W. corner 'of We
PublicSquare, one door 'West Of IGL

Arnold's Store, formerly occupied' ea' a
Law Office by John M'Conaughy,
lie solicits. and by prompt and faithful ate
tendon to businass in his profession, it will
be his endeavor to merit, confidence and
patronage. '

JD. M'CoNAvonv will also attend
promptly to all business entrusted to 'gin
as Agent and Solicitorfor Patents and
Pensions. lie has made arrangements,
through which he can furnish very desire•
ble facilities to applicants, and entirely re !
lieve them from the necessity of a joaroey
to Washington, on application to him per
Banally or by letter.

Gettysburg, April 2.—tf

TIIOMAR 319 C ti 14: A ny,..
_ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OFFICE in the South-east Carmel
the Diamond, between A. B.Kunee

lotel and R. W. M'Sherry'a Store,
Gettysburg, Dec. 12, 1845,-741.

REMOVAL.
T H. REED has removed 411/
fi ,; -offiee to the room one dootZeikor—
Mr. Wattle's Hotel, and inteistlllB4o,lll4s
posite Dr. Delmer's.

.April 9. 1847-1
ALEX. R. Silk

ATTORNEY AT Z4Wi"'jrS `ti

OFFICE is the Centre 84110a1011.
of the Coort.hottset,bettrieheiheso

and Stevenson's corners. ' •

Gettyiburg, Pa. •

•

REMOVAL.

FOAIAS J. CULPrespectfully informs
his friends and customers that he has

removed his
Tailoring Establishment

to the room formerly occupied by WM.
BELL, deceased, opposite WA MPLER'S
TINNERY, in Baltimore street, where
he will be pleased to attend to the orders of
1111 who wish to have work done up in
fashionable style, and at low rates. Ar-
rangements have been made to receive the

Laical Fashionx, .•

from Philadelphia and New York, so that
customers can rely on having their gar-
ments made in the most approved styles.

O"' Country Produce will be taken in
exchange for work.

Gettysburg, Aug. 20, 1847.—am


